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The New Situation

Now that Kuhio has won the
nomination to run on the Republic-

an ticket for the office of Delegate
in Congress to succeed himself
(whether by worthy or honorable
means matter9 not for practical,
political purposes), it will be the
duty of Republicans, of all islands
and factions, to lend him their
cordial support. We realize that,
with the heat of the recent cam-

paign and more or less alienation
of lovalty occasioned by preceding
events still uppermost an appeal
for staunchness in support of the
Prince at this time will fall upon
deaf ears in some quarters. But
the understanding of the campaign
to support the nominee o f the
party, whomsoever he might be.
should be constantly remembered;
and the onlv graceful thing to do
is to accept the mandate of the
majority as expressed at the polls.

The great saving quality o f

American politics is that the major
ity rules. It not infrequently turns
out, admittedly, that the majority
is wrong; but it is scientific deduc-

tion that the majority cannot stay
wrong aud continue, at the same
time, as the majority . Those things
adjust themselves. The late Robert
Wilcox and his following had some
interesting experiences along this
line.

The first bridge has been cross-

ed. Thus far only the nominees
have been sdrcted. The main
struggle is yet to come. The real

contestants will be the same as

two years ago Kalanianaole and

McCaudless. I n 1912 the total
votes cast for Delegate were: Ka-

lanianaole, 7,023; McCandless, 5.
770; Notley. 346; Byron O. Clark,
201. This year Clark is eliminat-
ed, and the 201 votes then cast for

him m&y be reasonably counted
for Carter. Kahaulelio is a negli
gible quantity. Notley will likely
poll fewer votes than two yejrs
ago.

Has Kalanianaole gained or lost
Strength in the past two years?

Either way, to what extent' Has
McCandlens gained or lost strength
in the same period? -- and. to what
extent?

These are questions which can
onlv be answered by the results in
Noveui! tr. Tiie primary affords no
solutions, I or party lines wire
crossed wholesale throughout the
group.

At present the field is chaotic,
ami alignments too indefinite for
reasonable prognostications; and,
for our owii part, we would prefer
to 'pass the buck"for the time be
iug. If initi ations count for any-

thing, however, it appears quite
likely tit this time that Kuhio will
need every vote he can command
in November, and every vote Ka-

uai can give him will count

The War News

The apparent collapse of the
German army's movement against
Paris, alter approaching triumph-l-

and with enthusiasm to the
veiy gates of the city, is a must ex
traoidimir-thing- : In fact it would
semi unbelievable' were the state-

ments not corroborated from so
many sources; 'and we are still
inclined to suspect 'that the stories
of disaster are overdrawn.

Prom the beginning, men as nearly
neutral as it is possible to feel and
be on the European war question
have bveu of the opinion that un-

less most extraordinary and im-

probable complications arose, Ger- -

many had encountered the task of

her history. Her one hot lay H
rapidity ot action and nianimot'.i
results in a short period; and if the
Allies were successful in prolong
ing the struggle, Germany would
eventually be worn down and out.(

The rapidity of action and ac-

cumulation of more or less impor-
tant results were all realized, but
right at the moment of the greatest
possibility ot all. the German arniv
plans appear to have collapsed,
or, at any rate, to have been coni-- r

letely reversed.
Thete is much behind the scenes

in the past several days of which
the world, away from the battle
fields, knows nothing; and our in-

formation, tar away out here hi
Kauai, is confined to the merest
hint here and there hit or miss
of what is taking place. We are
able to frame opinions of condi-

tions only upon the general outline
ot the more important news.

The next week will probably
solve what now seems largely a

mystery, and will doubtless show-tha- t

either Germany is, making a
strategic move ot an unusual and
unexpected sort, or has been foiled
and disappointed in her first great
plans.

Volcano Observatory

The work of the Hawaiiun Vol-

cano Observatory, at first wholly
tuiiler the Massachusetts InsUUi'e
of Technologv, began in 19i;9 wi'h
visits from Profest-or- Jaggar anil
Daly, the first going oil to j::..'.ii
to study the remarkable humane
work of the Japanese Earthquake
Commission, the second devtl pint
his theory of volcanic gas action
In 1910 Dr. Albert Brim, ol'Geneva
came to Kilauea.and published his
remarkable conclusion that tlu-i-.

is no primary steam in volcanoes
In 1911 Mr. Perret and Dr. Shop
herd came and determined t h

of the lava fountains
to he unexpectedly low, 1010 de-

grees Centigrade. In 1912 Drs.
Day and Shepherd collected uses
at the liquid lava vents, proved
the existence of hteam and oth-- t

gases of sulphur and carbon, aud of
unexpected heat reactions. In this
year also the Hawaiian Volcano
Research Association was started
In 1913 Mi. Green, ot the U. S.
Coast Survey, determined extraor
dinary magnetic variations of fully
16 degrees n t Halemaumau. In
1914 the Observatory sent its Di

rector, who is also professor of
geology in the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, to investi
gate the eruption of Sakiuajinia
aud assist the Japanese men ol
science. The principal outcome
of this investigation is the remark-
able demonstration of the pratica-bilit- y

of saving thousands of lives
from volcanoes, und some tie v.' data
on methods of com truction.

All of this work in the past six
years has been accomplished at
very small expense owtny to the
f ict that most of the men and in-

stitutions involved nave their ser-

vices to the work with the utmost
.nl inisi.istu . Hawaii is ao ideal
volcanic land for se entific study
that has in view the minimiin!
of such disasters as the San l'i;n
cisco earthquake. The Ihu.iiiin
Volcano Research has
suffered like other subsci iption un-

dertaking during ihe past yer
from business depression and tin
less there is a prompt ami generous
rallying of new patrons to its sup
port, it will not be able to carry
out its program ol completing the
endowment, toward w h i c h the

ly are all
'

and famine, the
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world of its e,uitd, n;ul also lock
up secret of chenthttrv, meteor- -

ology, tinning and neology.
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The start of the Kauai High
nd Grammar School yesterday

,as highly satisfactory. The
wjs not large, but such

.las not to be expected at the be-

ginning. Co operation will now be
aeetled mi the part of the people
of Kauai, in the important duty
ot building up the school and mak-

ing it the success it ought to be;
and we are inclined to feel that
that co opeiation be given.

Moi K attention should be giv-
en by the authorities to the ques-
tion of the qualifications ot chauf-
fers, drivers ot auto trucks and of
private automobiles on this island.
Accidents ol one kind or another
are far too . something
should tipeedily be done to mini-

mize them. Life and limb of the
public (as well as of the drivers of
carshnust come in for more consid-
eration.

Mal i has definitely invited twenty
delegates from Kauai to the Civic
Convent ion at Wailuku, and we
nope that that number of "live
ones" may find it convenient to
make the trip. If Kauai expects
to capture the next convention
( am! we know of net reason why
such should not be the case) she
ahouhl be well represented here by
suine of strongest men.

It is kki'oktki) from Maui that
the Nahikn Rubber Company is
shipping its rubber by parcels post
in order to reach the market dur-
ing the prevalence of the present
very high prices. This i rathe
.iienhiiig the supply to meet the
demand, even for these stlenuous
dj s

Wi Wofl.li like to be able to g' ve
our reade.s, on this page, a picturt
showing the devil on one side, iht
deep sea on the other and Kauai
ill the middle. It would expuss

jour opinion of the delegate
I slop sit'u.itioii as developed l

it strongly, but the way it has
turned nut on Kauai it aninnnu'-

only to a Rouble election.

Massachusetts Institutu now h is Saturday's primary, c'.eaier by far
125,000. The United States pos- than could yams of type.
sesses a quarter of all the active!
volcanoes in the world. It will be j Tim mkkciian i' nho happens to
"liifoituiiate if Anieiica. stiinulatt d have a stock of Christmas toys lett
by its largest school of engineer- - vcr from last year will be the
ing, and up to this time supported i "man of the hour" along in De-i-

this work liberally by Hawaii, ceiuber.
has to give up to Gennaii or
French se'entists the honor of es- - How A hol'T a tennis aeason all
tablishing a permanent central Pa- - over the island in the peiiod be-cif-

volcano observatory. Theie tiveeii baseball mid football.'
is a strong movement abroad for
such establishment. Washington. The I'KI.maky system is, of
Japan, Russia, England, the Phil- - course, a good thing, and we favor
ippines Germany am! Ita- -

interested. Volcanoes,
like war, flood rob

will
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The ojiening will be in Waimea
hall on the evening of the 16th.,
and a second show will be given
there the following evening.

From Waimea, the company will
proceed to Eleele, where shows
..:p (. Hven on the evenings of
Sent'-ii'.he- r is and 19. Back to
Mnknweli there will be programs
on the evenings of the 21st. and
22nd. find m Eihue programs will
be i ui t on tne evenings of Septem-
ber 25 and 26.

Awful At Hanalei

The following
letter has been received:
Dear Ehitor:

Will you publish these few lines
in your paper?

Tl ere is soinegauibling business,
furnishing opium, intoxicating li

I ip ii going on Hanalei, Kauai.
Prom a Subscriber.

UU IH-j- rt ..KVXt-- --rnsiljl..- T ' r . -
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Governor W X Ferris ,,i m;,.i.;
- irl,l' Inn.. i;..ht (...." IS .IkMI, . . , . ..

t on oi tne Miciiigan mine strike and

WHEN POI BUCKET

OPENED IN MAIL
t

Poi is said to be a i.rr h'n;
its place, but a recent exivru iice

has led the local postoffice people:

to doubt thatth.it place is in the;
mail bags.

At Honolulu an extteinelv wcll-- j

meaning person took a bucket of
. . . . A- - I

pot down to tne posuuiKe a n vi

wanted it sent parcels post to Li

hue. Now, it i. possible to send

poi by parcels' post, but the pre-p- ri

ty of putting it into a bag with
other mail might In? questioned.

However, somebody at the other
end didn't think, didn't know or

didn't care and the woist stuck up

bunch of mail anxbody ever saw

arrived in one of the bags at Lihue
the next morning.

The matter is being followed up,

and uii,iou''.t..il ilu-i- ill 1.' some

stie.itiv insti iKt-- i in P. in id c.erks
in tlie very near future on the ub-je- et

ol slli,..lieiit-.- 1 p.i. by pauels'
po,t .

BEH

i i!;":tjiiu bit

Lihue is to have a modem h a her
sh class in every respeei aid
pre,.aretl to do all classes ol t uso-ria- l

woik. It wih in eluiye of
R. T. Snytlei , t.i';.:-- of the
Flell ue. i.iS u.uinl sho,. in the
Blaisdell hotel, at Honolulu, who
arrived here last Friday and re
ceived his entire shop appliances
this morning.

Mr. Snyder is one of the new
homesteaders at Waipouli, yo that
he will be a permanent resident of
Kauai. His wife is in charge of a
ladies' department of the tonsorial
business at Honolulu, and proba-
bly will not come over for a while
vet, but she will soon also make
her home here.

Several locations for his shop
were offered to Mr. Snyder, but he
finally decided on quarters in the
office building in front of the
County Building.

Mr. Snyder expects to draw
trade from all over Kauai. He is,
from all accounts, the only white
barber to be regularly engaged in
the business on this island.

Hyades A Visitor

The freighter Hyades arrived at
Port Allen last Friday morning
from Honolulu, bringing 453 tons
of general caro and 48,000 feet of
lumber. She sailed at noon Sun-
day for Kahului, taking 22,500
bags of sugar, 200 empty gasoline
diums and 8,000 cases of pine-
apples.

Very rough swells were experi-
enced while the vessel was loading
at Port Allen Saturday.
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Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and uui

Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South Seas Curia

Co. A

HOXOLri.TJ.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms Vj

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

JEWELERS

lUEKVTHING IN THIs
Sii.vkr and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of thb
Bust Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAMCO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

HOTEL WAIMEA
Waimba, Kauai

j

Breakfast I .50
Lunch .75
Dinner 1.00
Room 1.00

J

DICK OLIVER, Maui

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH
IvIhue. Kauai, Hawaii

Deposits are received suoject
to check. Certificates of dt-pos- it

issued payable an de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
ban Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Vokoh.nu

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to

00 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes foknt $2 and $3 a Year

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-seate- r

Studebavj
m a position to give

"is Patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NlrUT orninrr- miuiii duirii.E,
TELEPHONE 84L


